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SYNOPSIS 
Spray fomng also called spray cahq or spray depomon IS a proces  whch 
comtnnes atormmon and depoahon Dunng the atomahon stage a stram of molten metal 
1s Qslntegrated mto a fhe dspemon of droplets m g  high energy mrt gas The multant 
h b o n  of droplets wrth vanoua sms and thermal hutones is dtract4d by the atomtang gas 
towards a substrate w h  ~t Impacts and Wds up mto a depoat of predetarmned thickness 
and shape The Wet features of the spray formed products are the h e  quaxed structure 
and low -on level Somedmm extended sohhhty of alloy elements m some alloys 
It rs due to these rapd-sohddi~on-related rmcrostructural flatues that spray forrug 
has attracted m c m a q  w o n  from both acaderma and dustry m recent years Indeed 
after neajl tlnrty years of development from the lmtlal ~dea whch m v o k  only spray roUlng 
spray fbrmmg has been es tabW as a standard m ~ c a l  route m mmdkhuq alloy 
tube, dsk, plate, Met and MMCs 
The objectwe of the presant work rs amcemd wrth the development and 
udmhdmg of a new techmque name& IIquld phase co-spray fbrmmg (LPCSF) Thus the 
following ~ o n a  must be answwd 
To answa these ~ ~ O I U ,  expmm ware deslgaad to fabnm two leaded Al-Sl alloys 
The d a b o n  of leaded Al-SI alloys fix thu study wag bawd not or@ on the fad that leadcd 
A l S 1 a I 1 o y s a r a p o ~ g o o d p l a m ~ ~ b u t a a O m t h e B a ~ t h e ~ e d l o y ~  
an mcult  ta produce by optha 8ollddiam plmxiws 
Before the above mmoned work was done it has been found that ~t is necessary to 
m m g a t e  the mcrostructural evolubon dunng spray £brrmng b e c u s s  LPCSF was developed 
based on the pnnaplm of spray kmng Tlus conmdmon came h m  the fbct that the 
soirch6mon nature (rapld sohddiaon or slow sohddicahon) of spray forrmng and the 
mechantsms gommmg the mcrostructural cvolut~on arc shu unclear For thu purpose a near 
atcchc Al-SI alloy (LM6) was spray fbrmed under vanous co&ons A mmstructure 
conoatmg of quaxed Al gram wth quaxed Si parhda located on the pun boundaries 
was obtmed m the central m o m  of the preforms Studm on the rmcrostructure of 
ovarsprayed pow&   so thermally annealed powders and spray formed preforms mdxatc that 
(1) Spray forrrnng ~s a process whch combma rapd sohddiaon m the a t o m o n  
stage and slow sohd&ation m the dapoahon stage m a non-equbnurn state The 
semtsohd state nontquhbnurn s o h M a o n  &nng depoabon retards the gram 
boundaxy m w o n  undar the c o d o n  of kqud k sxlsbng on the gram 
bormdanas lmdmp; to a rdhd equlaxed gram structure The mlutc+poor hquld 
h caussd by hlly hqud droplat r m p q a n a t  snhancas the overall duction of 
w o n  levcd m the spray krrned products 
(iv) The uxxeased solubllrty that sometunes appears m the spray formed preform is the 
result of madequate cuanmng of the nomgullibnum structure produced by 
atomsatIon 
LPCSF process has been s u d y  used to fabricate leaded Al-Si alloys wth 
n o d  compos&ona of All 1 5Si-15Pb and Al8S1 1 OPb mpct~vc ly  at relat~vtly low pounng 
tempmaturas The mmstnrcture of the lesded Al-Si alloys produced by thrs new t d m q u e  
conrusts of equrexed A1 grruns wth a q o n t y  of quaxed Si parhdes located on the gratn 
boundarm wMe lead parhcleu are ufbrmly ctstnbuted m the matrix gram boundan- and 
gram lntenors along the Si parhcles These two h n  suggest thst h s  new tduuque is 
supenor to other tdmquea m prohang leaded A1 base alloys h m  the wewpolnt of ather 
energy c o m m o n  or mcrostructure The mcrostnrcture of A1 Si matrixes both of 
-c and near cutcct~c cornpornon is basically the same as that of spray fbnned LM6 
alloy Thts c o h  that hqud phase co-spray forrmng and spray forrmng sharc common 
pnnaples Thus the mechan~ams govarntng the rmcrostructural evolmon dunng spray 
fbrmmg are also vahd m LPCSF process Morwver the btudy of mcrostructurea of the leaded 
A1-Si alloys thus formed provides a k n  mdance that a strong c o n m o n  exlsta m the 
m h d  slumw on the top of the depomt dmng depomon resultnng m a udbrm ctstnbubon 
of tbm Mud h among the dandrrhc bloclts In &on to thla iivm the lead parhcle 
hatnbuhon m the equraxad regtons m two leaded A1 Si alloy prcfbrma and a ccmpmhve 
study ofthe a q d  mmstructures of Al-Si alloys obtatned by qray fimmg and LPCSF rt 
was f b d  that onca the equaxed mmostructure fbrm by of the dmdnhc blocks 
m the aanneoltd state mmnhy sohd state gnun ccwsemng ~s nqhgble The unrfbrm 
&stdmon of the lead prhclas in the AI-Si alloy mrttrrx was undermod to be a rewlt of the 
fino- waw;a (11 of the dropl- eorpane-g WW 
soMcotton um&ona m a b d  1.13 a rmnlnohd ahrrry conamhq of d y  AISi d&c 
blocks summded by thm hqud films on the daposrt muface (n) All lead m the duny was m 
the hquld stat4 becaw the temparature of the dqxmt was much hlphar than the d h n g  polrrt 
of lssd Tha vigorous convecbon mdtui  m lmst of the h p d  lend g c m g  l l d k d y  
chstr~butad m the lqnd Al41 day fib, (ru) Wrth AlSi  d-c bl& growmg cammug 
and hqurd MI aIIoy s o h a  tha hqlnd lend partrclas wee coalascad and pushed to the 
w w w l  m fhued gram -* (w) Tba 1 4  tnapped m the 
solid powder and between the solid structure within semisolid droplets, was left in the Al 
grain interiors. 
 
Leaded Al-Si alloys formed by LPCSF process have been given a secondary processing 
(hot extrusion) to minimise the porosity and investigate the effects of deformation 
parameters on the microstructure evolution during hot extrusion. Results show that hot 
extrusion greatly reduces the grain size as well as porosity level of the performs. Banded 
structures with alignment of broken Si particle and flow lines of lead along the extrusion 
directions in heavily strained regions were observed. In the regions where deformation 
rate was low, the tendency to form this kind of microstructure is reduced. The 
microstructure variation in the radial direction of the extruded rods is largely influenced 
by the extrusion ratio. Studies show that there is a critical extrusion condition which can 
lead to phase transformation (coarsening of Si particles) by an increase in the billet 
temperature through conversion of mechanical work into thermal energy. 
 
High strength to resist deformation caused by steady and fluctuating loads during their 
service is essential for plain bearing materials. In view of this, following hot extrusion, 
room temperature tensile tests were conducted for the extruded rods of two leaded Al-Si 
alloys. The results show that the leaded Al-Si alloys thus formed possess improved 
strengths and ductility compared to those fabricated by stircasting. The improvement 
properties was attributed to the fine Si and Pb particle distribution in the non-dendrite Al 
matrix generated by the former processes. The work hardening rates in both the leaded 
Al-Si alloys are an order of magnitude lower than those for Al-Si alloys. The low work 
hardening behaviour due to the presence of lead particles prevents necking formation. Pb 
particles act as void nucleation sites. The final failure is caused by the maximum shear 
stress lying in a plane oriented at 450.to the tensile axis by tearing off the thin links 
between the voids. Pb concentration was found to be a decisive factor controlling the 
room temperature tensile properties in these two leaded Al-Si alloys. 
  
